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Dial-Into Motorcycle Garage Trade-In Program

Please fill out this PDF form completely using Acrobat Reader. Save and print for your
records and then include a copy in your package when sending your tuner to
Motorcycle Garage for credit. Please also include a copy of the email correspondence
you received from us.
Date:

Return Authorization Number:________________

Sales Receipt Number:_________________________________________________
Brand Tuner Being Returned:__________________________________________
Name:__________________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________
Phone:__________________________________________________________________
Email:___________________________________________________________________
SEND RETURNS TO:
Motorcycle Garage
10846 N Cave Creek Rd
Phoenix, AZ 85020
(602) 749-2042 - Telephone
Dial-Into Motorcycle Garage Trade-In Program
Have you heard the expression Dial into performance? Well that's what you will be doing
when you trade-in your current 2001 and later Harley-Davidson® EFI tuner to the
Motorcycle Garage. We offer $100.00 rebate/credit for any of the following but not
inclusive EFI products; Piggy-back tuners include Daytona Twin Tec, V&H Fuelpak, Cobra
FI2000, Dobeck TFI, DFO, Terminal Velocity, Dynojet Power Commander, Power Vision,
and others. Also included are ECM re-flash products, Technoresearch Direct Link, TTS
Mastertune, and Screaming Eagle Race Tuner.
Here’s how the program works. Customers may purchase the ThunderMax at the retail
price, send in their tuner with the Dial-Into form and receive a $100.00 rebate/credit
upon Motorcycle Garage receiving the product. Trade in product must be from the
same bike that the ThunderMax is being purchased and programmed for. Customers are
responsible for shipping their units to Motorcycle Garage. Offer not good for cash.
Trades do not have to be in working condition to receive full value. Tuners must have all
necessary components for trade. Cannot be combined with any other offer. Trade-ins
subject to Motorcycle Garage approval. No dealers. Offer valid in the United States only.
Motorcycle Garage reserves the right to cancel, terminate, modify or suspend the offer
for any reason without notice. Thank you for supporting Motorcycle Garage!

